
fthionl the BRADY way if you
l_l want to hold your soil

llwwl an(j Spend less time
and money on plowing

4

shred
the BRADY way-
(me and fast on
up to 20% less power
2166 shredder.

Chiseling with a Brady, for the first time
on your farm with your tractor, will show
you right away that chisel plowing has a
lot to offer.

it’s so easy No set-up just go
Take a wide cut instead of a narrow one.
Forget about back furrows and head-
lands With a Brady chisel in bean fields
you don’t even need to shred first.

Plowing with a Brady chisel leaves
your fields thoroughly worked, ventilat-
ed, opened Rips up plow sole. Mixes trash
on top and in the soil Creates conditions
ideal to resist soil blowing and to catch
and hold more winter moisture.

design.

Fall chiseling the Brady way gives you
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LANCASTER COUNTY BERKS COUNTY
GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE ALBERT J. BOSS
Quarryville

10NGENECKER FARM SUPPLY
Rheems

EAGLE MACHINERY CO.
SHOTZBERGER’S EQUIPMENT Uwchland

NEVIN MYER & SONS INC.
M. M. WEAVER & SONS Chester Springs
Leola

STOLTZFUS FARM SERVICE
YORK COUNTY Cochranviile

GUS FARM EQUIPMENT
Seven Valleys

MILLER'S SALES S SERVICE INC.
Stewartstown Lebanon

PAUL B. NEELY INC.
Red Lion Richland

STRALEY’S FARM SUPPLY SHUEY SALES & SERVICE
Dover

the jump on spring Your fields are ready
for one-pass seedbed prep with Brady
field cultivator and tine harrow It all
adds up to earlier planting in better,
higher-moisture seedbeds

Brady is a leader in building chisel
plows that stand up to fast, deep tillage.
Sizes to 16 feet. Mounted and pull-type

Ask your Brady dealer for a demon-
stration. See the difference in field effi-
ciency—Brady chisel vs conventional
tillage. Compare Brady’s quality with
any other chisel, too See your Brady
dealer, or write us

.
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CHESTER COUNTY

LEBANON COUNTY
EVERGREEN TRACTOR CO. INC.

LEBANON VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
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Elm

Oley
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Support price
increased

WAMUNMOV IM As
of yesterday iO«tober 1) the
support price for
manufacturing milk was
increased to tfl ?c> per him
dmlw eight

This increase of n rents
per hundredweight will
support milk prices for
manufacturing purposes at
approximate!) 80 per cent of
pant) The increase reflects
the increased costs of dairy
farming inputs. including
feed, labor, equipment, and
other items Also, the in-
crease is needed by many
dairymen in the mid-west
and other areas who have
cxpenenccd a dry growing
season Unusually high
amounts of feed and
roughage w ill have to be
purchased by these
dairymen

It ii r xprrtcd th.it Uir
inrrr.iv in support levol will
have very minimal effects on
(onmmrr pncoi of dury
products Most dairy foods
.iro selling in tho rom
morci.il market nl prices
.tlx)\r the support level

( ommodity C rcdit Cor-
poration, which purchases
ixcess supplies of dairy
products, has announced a
five cent increase for butler
at New York, N Y , Jersey
City, NJ , and Sccaucus,
N J The price change will be
from 87 75 cents per pound to
92 75 cents per pound
Commodity Credit Cor-
poration purchase paces for
butter at other locations will
be adjusted for freight costs,
but in no case less than three
cents per pound below the
New York purchase pace

Purchase paces for extra
grade non-fat dry milk
remain unchanged from
current paces of 62.40 and
63.40. Cheddar cheese (US
Grade A) purchase pace will
be increased from 90.50 cents
per pound to 92.50 cents per
pound.

mm
A Quality Paint

For Every Purpose
• Engine Sales & Sconce
• Lawn Mower Sharpening

Hydraulic Units
JOHN Z. LAPP

Centerville Road
RDI, Gordonville, Pa. 17529

HERESTHEOIS.

HERE'SWHYITSASTIHL.
1, A high voltage ignition 3. Hotchamber roagne- S. Itsbeen designed to

1 system and an efficient sium die-castmg matesthe last at least twice as long as
combustion chamber housing tougher And the as any other saw like it
meansit'll start work whole saw lighter •. And by lasting twice as
when you do Every tune 4.Balanced fuel and oil long it'll really only cost
2. A no-thumns" fully tankcapacitieskeep you about halfas much
automatic chain oiler from having to refillone
lets you concentrate on when there s still plenty
cutting Notcalmg inthe other

AND HERE'STHE BESTPLACE
AROUNDTO GETIT.

WES STAUFFER SMALL ENGINES
R.D.3 Ephrata, PA

V* Mi. S. of Murrell MBSIPleasant Valley Road
Formerly Dave's Engine ■MI

HdMtulK Better

HIESTAND DISTRIBUTORS INC.
Box 96 Marietta, PA 17547

At Root’s Every Tuesday Night
Phone 717-426-3286

Dealer Inquiries Invited
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